Holiday Giving
Many of our MOMS hard-working families wonder what basic needs they can pay for each and
every day. During the holidays is a particularly stressful time for them, and a perfect one for you
to give the gift of peace of mind. MOMS helps you support families’ basic needs through two
inspiring giving events:

Holiday Giving Program
Spread holiday cheer during the holidays by organizing a donation drive for your business,
family or community group! Your generosity will help MOMS Orange County families receive
baby care essentials that often pose a daily struggle for them to provide their newborns.
Every single donation makes a big impact. Working together means we can give babies the best
possible start in life for a bright destiny!
What MOMS Families Need:
•
•
•
•
•

Diapers: disposable in any size, especially sizes 2, 3, 4 & 5
Newborn necessities: baby bath wash, baby shampoo, wipes, diaper cream, baby lotion,
wash cloths, swaddling blankets, bath towels, thermometers, combs/brushes, etc.
New or Unused Baby Clothing: 6-9 months, 9-12 months, 12-24 months
Toys: 0-2 years
Books: 0-2 years
How Can I Schedule a drop-off?
Call Michele Silva at (714) 352–3406 or email her at: awarner@momsorangecounty.org

Adopt a MOMS Orange County Family
We match you with one of our 3,000 families most in need. You get their wish list of necessities
and you choose one or more items from the list you would like to gift your adopted family.
MOMS will make sure your family receives those gifts. We contact your adopted family to tell
them your gifts are waiting for them at MOMS Orange County. We do our best to capture
photos of them receiving your gifts so that you can see their happiness and the encouragement
you give.
How Can I Adopt a Family?
Contact Michele Silva at (714) 352-3406 or by email at: awarner@momsorangecounty.org

